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KAPIOLANI PARK.

Thoro is a measure ponding in
Mm TiPniRlntiirn tn nnnnrn for till)

public tho perpolunl onjoyraont of.

Knpiolnni Pnrk ns n plnco of
It is tho outcome of a

proposition made to tho Gov-

ernment by AYilliam G. Ir-

win, who is in n position to
mnko n boltor fiuiiucinl doiil
for hiniHolf in tho mutter. Mr.
Irwin owns in foo simple u solid
and symmetrical truct of tho park
nren, extending from tho shoro
sido nvonuo through one ond of
tho rnco track ground to a lino
taking in tho lato Dr. Trousseau's
ostrich farm. This tract is under
loaso to the Knpiolnni Park
Association for an unexpired term
of eight years. IIo has also two
sections of lots on tho beach front-
age, on one of which his residence
stands, leased from tho lato Crown
Laud Commissioners with twenty-fiv- o

years p tho loaso unexpired.
These leased lots aro ninetoon in
number and contain an aggregato
nroa of about thirteen acres. In
return for a deed in foo simple of
tho loaned lots held by him, Mr.
Irwin offers to convoy to tho Gov-
ernment in foo simple,
for tho uso of a public
park, nil of tho laud now leased
by him to tho Knpiolnni Pnrk
Associntion. This land is worth
from S15.000 to 20,000, according
to tho freo statements of real
estate experts. The lands ho
asks for in barter do not, by a
great deal, monopolize tho beach,
it seoms on tho whota to bo tho
opportunity of a barpnin to tho
Government ou behalf of tho
public. If tho areu offered by Mr.
Irwin should bo withhold from
tho park when its loaso expires,
in eight yours hence, the present
symmetrical form of tho park with
its artistically laid out avenues
would bo destroyed. This
would bo nothing less
than a public calamity.
Somo cities in othor countries
Lavo paid enormous sums of
mouuy to secure ground for pub-
lic parks. Mr. Irwin's propositi
does not iuvolvo tho expenditure
of any money front tho public
treasury, or tho loss of an inch of
ground on which tho feet of tho
public may now tread without
trospass. Tho gentlontan making
the offor has always evinced a
.high degreo of public spirit re-
garding tho conservation of im-
provements to Knpiolani Park, on
many occasions oxpondiug his
own moaus for this purpoao when
the lack of legislative appropria-
tions would otherwise have led to
deterioration. It is hard to
soe how tho public interests
in the park can bo permanently
secured moronavantngeously tlian
by tho adoption of Mr. Irwin's
scheme. It would bo a national
frimo to allow tho pnrk as now
luid.out to bo mutilated. It would
also bo tho extromo of folly to
trust that nflor tho lapse of eight
years nn equally favorable

to that now proposod
would bo nvailablo for having tho
entire plot with all its improve-
ments presorved forever to tho
people as a place of wholesomo
recreation.

JAPANESE COMPETITION.

Elsewhere in this issue will bo
found tho major part of an article
on Japaneso commercial advance-
ment from an English trade
jjttpor. Somo time ago, in dis-

cussing this subject of worldwide
. interest, tho Bulletin predicted

that ono of tho early checks to
Japaneso competition with other
manufacturing countries would
come from within Japan hersolf.
It would come in tho form of a
Tiso in tho prices of both
products and labor in Jupan
attending tho immonso expansion
of her manufacturing industries.
This, it would appear, has already
arrived and in larger proportions
than at this distance might have
boen anticipated bo soon. In tho
Tory number of tho periodical
containing tho special article in

question thoro nppoars tho follow-

ing editorial pnrngraph:

Tho nativo Japanese press os

that an extraordinary riso
of prices has lately taken placo
in Jannn. and that tho movomout
does not yet soom to havo lost its
upward tondoncy. Tho riso bus
especially nffoctod articles of
luxury. In tho caso of somo of
these, nmong which may 'bo men-

tioned silk and cotton articles, tho
prices havo risen a8 much as 30
and 40 per cent, in comparison
with those of 1893. Itico, barley,
salt, sugar, coal, wood, and motal
articles aro also to bo found in a
list of somo twenty-tw- o differont
kinds affected by tho upward
movomout. It is noticeable also
that tho riso in prices has boon
accompanied by a considerable
increase in tho rate of wages, con-
sequent on tho depnrturo of a
largo number of Japanese artisans
ond workmen for Formosa and
"Woi-Hai-W-

With such n Bidden jump in
tho air of tho prices of Japanese
manufactures, tho Hooding of this
country with Japaneso goods, in
competition with manufactures
from tho United States to the
jeopardy of tho reciprocity treaty,
may bo considered as much less
imminent than it Boomed a short
while ago.

BICYCLE TRAFFIC.

Electricity with all its rapid
advances within tho past twonty
years can scarcoly bo claimed to
mark tho ending of tho contury
more than tho enormous progress
made by tho bicycle as a means of
passengor locomotion. About ten
yoars ago bicycles with ono wheel
sovoral diameters larger than tho
other wore in use, but principally
for recreation and athletic com-
petition by boys and young men.
tiomowhat later tho safety bicycle
was introduced and camo into po-
pular favor rapidly as a utilita-
rian means of rapid transit in
towns. When, however, tho fair
sex took to tho wheol and that
with scarcoly a whimper of protest
from Mrs. Grundy a distinct
impetus was given to tho bioyclo
tratlic. Many millions are now
invested in tho manufacture of tho
wheol in tho United States, and
tho values of patent rights hi
separate parts of machines aro
also reckoned by millions. Ame-
rican wheol manufacturing statis-
tics aro not before us, but a lato
English trade periodical gives
some figures of tho business in
the United Kingdom. They soem
almost fabulous. Ono syudicnto,
that was reported to havo already
bought the rights to tho Clincher
pnoumatic tire, has mado a bid of
lifteon million dollars for tho
Dunlop tire, and proposes to buy
up all othor compoting tires in tho
markot. Board of Trndo returns
show that tho export of bicycles
front tho United Kingdom
amounts to tho value of upward
of ten million dollars a year.

THE EXPLODING STAR.

Mr. Lansing, a member of the
Board of Health, felt called upon
to rebuke tho Star for its attack
on that body. Ho took tho manly
course of writing to tho paper
that gavo tho offense, instoad of to
another paper as tho practico of
Bomo is in similar cases. His let
ter was calm, courteous and re-
plete with reasons for its opinions,
but Mr. Lansing had tho temerity,
in its conclusion, to suggost that
tho Star was degenerating in tone
to a degree that invited tho atten-
tion of its owners. It appears
that Mr. Lansine lias some hnan- -
jrial interest in tho papqr himself.
tiio atar in publishing the letter,
which it was not obliged to do,
took occasion to abuso Mr. Lansing
with such unbridled er

that tho attack must causo more
pain to the friends of tho nsBailant
than to those of tho assailed. An
insulting headline in largo typo
is also put over Mr. Lansing's
letter. The entire performance
is ovidontly intended as a master-
piece in tho art of "roasting," but
wo mistako the community if tho
roastor is not already squirming
on his own gridiron.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .
i ... Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.
it

Jfc I'our Grocer For It.
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Jimely Jopie
Sugar planters know more

I ways of getting rich than
holding down their taxes. As
was stated to the writer by an
intelligent observer the other
day: " it takes as much care
and vigilance to run a planta-
tion and mill as to run an
ocean steamship. Eveiy little
detail, every screwhead and
bolt, has to be inspected to
see that nothing goes wrong."

I In the matter of saving waste
I and expenses, which is half the
battle for profits, the planters

I of these islands have made an
I enviable record.

ErogfeS;ra3EsaiJ erf

The care of their live stock
makes no small amount of the
expenses of plantations, and
anything saved here increases
the profits as well as a gain in
the .percentage of extraction of
sugar from the cane. In the
cut above given you have a
view of a 12-fo- ot geared Aer-mot- or

we have put up at.
Kapaa, Kauai, for the Makee
Sugar Company. And here, in
the second illustration, is

shown the use to which the
power is applied.

TmS .

Vsf Bifr a I" .sSBM&

Ali the cane tops for feeding
the stock are cut in this
machine driven by the Aer-mot- o.

The motive power is

also utilized for pumping
water for the animals. One
man attends to the whole
business where, before the ad-

vent of the giant "Ventosus,"
the labor of several men was
required.

We have contracted with
the trustees of the Queen's
Hospital to remove a steel mill
(of another make) long ago
erected at the institution,
taking it away as "slops" and
subatituting it with an Aer-mot- or.

The old one has not
given satisfaction, and the
trustees are acting on the
splendid reputation gained
by the Aermotor. ' Less, wind
than it takes to run the Legis-

lature will put the Aermotor
in a state of successful' revo-

lution.
While we are talking to you,

allow us the digression of
calling attention to our fine
line of Westenholm pocket
cutlery.

THE ,

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

Opposite Spreokels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

Last Ms Sh
brought us somo of tho hand
sotnest little gold chatelaine
watches ever seen. iSeautuuily
enameled in reds and blues, set
with diamonds, and without
them; others with rows of
pearls und other gems. All
mado to run and keep good
time.

All have handsome gem set
bronol"" i. mutch, and tho
"toot and scramble" of tho
whol- - is truly beautiful. They
belong U) u class of watch not
hert'frr itnp.rtcd, and wo
take pride in showing thorn to
our oiia "'T The prices are
not uh high as one would ima-

gine f r h !' h gb grade goods;
ranging f.. . $50.00 up.

Our smull oxidised chate-
laine watch at $6.00 must also
not be overlooked. For a watch
costing nlmost nothing; run-
ning well, and rich looking,
this cannot bo equaled by any-

thing wo havo seen.
Our agency for one of tho

best Swiss watch manufactur-
ers, enables us to placo before
you, designs which are exclu-
sive and unique, and move-

ments which for timo keeping
qualities cannot bo excelled.

You will bo surprised how
fine a "Non-magneti- c" silver
watch wo can sell you for $14.
00. Ono that will resist all
magnetic influences; which in
this ago of electricity is a point
of incalculable value. No mat-
ter what grade of watch j'ou
are going to buy, ours is tho
stock to pick it from; because
no other stock is half as large,
no other stuck contains tho ex-

clusive patterns, and no othor
prices cm como down to ours;
AND WE GUARANTEE
EVERY SCREW in them.

H. F. Wi chman
Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

Auction Sale
-- OF-

FINE JApANEgE (JOODp I

On WEDNESDAY, June 3d
AT 10 'O'CLOCK A. M

At tho Itolfuiiinii block, Hotel slnot, I will
Hull at l'ubli Auction mi Iuri ire of

JAPANESE ART WARE
Just reeeivodex BtenmerChittagon.
Tho invnico complines a huncWnio
assortment of

TOKAWABE WAItE, consisting
of umbrolln stands, vor.es, stands
and bowls, olegant ton and coffee
sots, satin embroidered screens,
beadedcurtaiiiSjCiirved wooden
figures, natural wood tablos
and braokots. : : : :

Bamboo turnirixx'e I
Etc. Etc Etc

0jf5F Tho nhovo constitutes nn clogant
line of fine Art Goods. Articlos ou viow all
dny Monday, Jane 1st. and Tuesday, Juno
2d, 1890.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
318-3- t Auctioneer.

.OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO,

TtlE Al STEAMSHIP

ca.ttst:ra.:lia.'
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

KOlt TUB ABOVE POUT ON

Wednesday, .lime 3d,
AT 4 O'CLOCK r. m.

Tho undersigned are now prepared to
issuo Through Tickets from this City to all
points in tho Unitod Btatos.

BfFor further particulars regurdiug
Froight or Passngo, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co., L'd,
317-- Genoral Agents.

Lost.

BISHOP & CO'S CERTIFICATE OF
Deposit No 23104 In favor of E 1' McOecney
for flui). l'mment stopped. I'lcuoe return
to Dlahop it Co, ' UltMw

timm w iwwwwwwBWprww wwl .

leW .Arrivals ii Our

Whito Linen Table Damask, good quality.
Whito Linen Table Covers with Napkins to match.
White Linen Bed Shooting, 90 inch, at $1 50 per yard.
Whito Linen for Pillow Cases, 45 inch, 60c per yard.
Fine Whito Linen, 36 inch, 60c per yard.
Red Table Damask, 60c and 70c per yard.

t

Whito Damask Tablo Covers with Rod Borders, $1.50
and $L75 a piece.

White Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozen. ,

White Damask Doilies with Red Border 75c and $1.25 a
dozen.

B. F. Elders & Fort Street

4 LEN0X

'i' HiilrfMill vmf&tzZJ1

We enn you with you want in

our line from tho to the finest

mnde. You have seen our "Bull No
one lnis licked hitn yet. Wo are for

trade. You are Wo are
tlictn. You shall havo as good terms as any
othor.

13ijr Shoe

Corner Punchbowl and Dorotanla Bts.

J. Vf. Price, Hu ..m.fS JT.n:iger.
A. GouzhIch, bqupstrnm Director.

Y. llurus, Tieoaurcr.

!

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

CHANGE OK

Norn Martin in New Sonpi.
Hob Scott in Now nd Comical Business.
GouzalcH Haters in now feats und contor-

tion, elc
Gail Gonzales and 3IihH Kinpdey in now

Dances, l.nst, but not lcn3t Sum Itowloy,
tho Austialiau Couiiquo.

Admission Clmirn SI; Gallery CO conts.
.1 1

....AND THE. . . .

I

Piitfuscty Jltuttrateil

A RECORD OF BARBARISM
DARKER THAN
AFRICA. . . .

(By Rov. Edwin M. Bliss.)

JJST" Prospectus and lists
at

rm.. n "... t n. t

Jvlorolinnt Streot, Honolulu.

In one vol. cloth, $ i! 00
In one vol. cloth gilt, 2 50
In one vol. Half-Knssi- an gilt 3 60

KIT in this man-no- r,

no mattor how weighty the load.

ALL

EST 170 a
Stand; Bethel and King sheets.

t

(

MADE RIGHT,

BOUGHT BIGHT and v"

supply anything
cheapest Shoes

Donjf"
fighting

buying Shoes. selling

customer. ......
The Shoe Go,,

Store.

Hawaiian ieircus

TO-NIGH- T

Armenian Atrocities

DARKEST

subscription

iiienawaMnKewsuL

Myllaokdjosnottip

NIGHT

Hack No. 14
TELEPHONE

Linen Department!

Co.,

:XGiosiveiy

Manufacturers'

SOLD RIGHT.

3F"ovt Street.

5W. DIMOND3.
There's two sides to tho

question. Prices on depend-
able goods wore never so low
as now and here. Of the
vagaries of trash, wo keep no
tall'; but certainly poor goods
are not to be considered when
tho best goods are selling in
man' cases at half what you'vo
been used to paying for them.

You never in our life heard
of Siuuion waro selling as
cheap as wo offor it. Fancy

handsomely decorated Sa-mi- an

tea pot for half dollar.
A tea pot that is good for ser-
vice and is an ornament for
any table. In this ware we
havo all sorts of things; choco
late pots, coffeo pots, tobacco
jars, match boxes and stands
tor tho tea pots. Snmian ware
is now here and you will like
it.

Another thing you know as
Cameo waro, but which is
really Wedgowood.' This in
flower pots, flower vases, jugs,
cups and saucers and ash trays.
These aro in bluo and whito
and black and white.

Another thing that will bo
found of inestimable value to
tho housewife is an Edgar nut-
meg grater at quarter. It is
tho best grater you over saw,
because you can't scratch your
fingers.

What about "no slam"
door check for 30 cents.

Von Holt Building.

Lost.

CERTIFICATE NO. 510 FOR 2K 8IIARE8Pccond Berles Stock tho Pioneer Build-(lin- t'
and Loan Association and Certificate

No. 601 for 81mr lame stock standing
tho nnmo Antonio I.opcz. icwardwill paid for the return these certificates

V. Gear. 312-2- w
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